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The Commoner

"Dr. Moras has written
a Commonsense Book on

Autology, and by so doing,

placed the Standard of the Creed of Health
farther to the front than any man who has
lived for a thousand years." Elbert Hubbard

Hero is what the Editor of the "Dental Summary" writes about Autology in the May, 1911, number:
"Dr. E. R. Moras, Highland Park, III., has written a book that every man, woman and child owes it to his intelligence to read and

study. It ia called 'Autology and Autopathy,' which, being translated liborally, may be construed, 'He that knows himself may cure hiinself,
Whilo it is a 'medical' book In the common acceptance o the term, there isn't a word about medicines in the entire work. But there is more
hard commonsense, more information concerning the body in health and disease, more advice about diet and brain, nerve and body building
than in tho cntiro libraries of the world besides. Ethically and professionally,, the author of this really remarkable book stands high, but the
contents of tho book are such as to place him high above his fellows, and it will stand a3 a monument to him after his professional record
is forgotton. The book is worth $500.00 to any man who cares for his own personal welfare, or the health of wife, and babies.".

"We Consider AUTOLOGY one of the Most Wonderful Books ever Written." --Physical Culture Magazine.

"Please Accept Our Thanks."--

for tho great work you have offered the public.
Tho book Is worth It's weight In sold. We have
followed Instructions and aro feeling like new
persons. My husband has been a dyspontlc all
his llfo, could eat nothing without feeling tho
greatest of pain, and now he does not know
What such troubles are. I suffered with head-
aches since a llttlo girl, doctored for It, and
physicians told mo It was neuralgia ,and could
not bo cured. I suffered untold agonies, but
t6day I aui well. Have hot felt anything of
those dreadful spells since I have followed In-

structions In Autology. Wo hope that humanity
will opon their eyes to the great gift that you
havo put In front of them."

MRS. DROZ, Torrington, Conn.
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"No money could buy my copy." MISS M. L.
513 Grand Wis.

"Wife and I thank you so deeply for your
for we have the' and

baby from Its , N. Y.

or Sick, AUTOLOGY
Autology ia no no fad, no creed. It deals with the of your andbrain as you have to deal with tho of your homo plants andyour land and grain, your dollars and cents.

li,ith?ro need be no such ? pain or in your life. Do you what thatThat you may seo and know for send for my

"Guide Autology"
of information that everybody needs.
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E. R. MORAS, D., .99,
Highland 111,
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E. R. MORAS, M. D.
Dept. 99, Highland Park, Illinois

Harvard University Medical School, '88: College ofPhysicians and Surgeons (Chicago), '8$; formerly
V?slc,ln and Surgeon in Cook County Hos-pital, Professor of Obstetrics of
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"ONE YEAR AGO TOBAY
I began to be an Autologlst. Last evening I was

a friend about It, and she asked mc If l
would go back to the old way oC living, and
I answered her, 'No, riot for all that .is In this
world.' I have not had a cold since last August,
and not a hint of asthma since last December.
I am often asked If I am not afraid it will re-

turn, and I say most decidedly, 'No.' I now
know what perfectly good health is, and I ex-
pect to livo one hundred years at least, l
wanted to let you know that I have outwitted
the doctors- - who told mo that I could never bo
any better. God bless Autolopy and its noble
author.

(MISS) ADDIE M. BROWN,
New Woodstock, N. T.

"I would not tako $100 for your book."
D. B. ROBINS, Fredonla, N. T.
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If you wish to read sill about "Th R,. c A..1.-- 1 j in. e
choice little book done up beautifully jn two colors. epoch maker.
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